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NEWLY DISCOVERED LOCALITY AT IL-WIED TA' GORDAJNA, AND A 
CLA RJFICATlON OF RECORDS FROM L-IMTAHLEB 
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ABSTRACT 
The freshwater crab Po/amoll jluviatile lanfrancoi is recorded froIll a new locality in Malta : II-Wied ta' Gordajna. 
IndividuaJ crabs. cXlIvire. snail shell fragments. excavated mud piles and burrows were discovered at various points, 
indicat ing the prcsence of a sizeable population . Records from the nearby area of L-lmtallleb arc also clarified. ~lUS adding 
a furt her new record from \Vied Markozz. The occurrence of P. jluvialile at II-Wied ta' Gordajna is particularly interesting 
due 10 it s location roughly ll1id\\'a~' between other known stations for thi s species at L-Imlahlcb and Wied il-Bahrija. 
INTRODUCTION 
The freshwater crab Po/amon /lllvlOlile lonti-onco/ 
(FIgs 5 & 6) is known in Maltese as "Qtibm·'. a 
generic term that is also app lied to various marine 
crabs . It is listed in the 'Red Do/a Book for the 
Mollese Islands" as endemic. endangered and with a 
restricted distribution in the Maltese Is lands . It has 
onh been recorded from a few frcshwater streams. 
namel) San Martin (nea r lI-Wardija. 110 San Pawl i1-
Bahar) . Wied i1-Gnej na (I/o Mgan) Bingemma (110 
Mga rr) . Wied il-Bahrija (I/o Rabat). L-Imtahleb (110 
Rabat) and Wied il-Lunzjata (I/o Ta' Kercem in Gozo). 
During field visits in Deecmber 1999. March 2000 
a nd June 2000. P%man .lIIIVlaNle lan(rancoi was 
observed at lI-W ied ta ' Gordajna (also known as 11-
Wi ed ta' Ghajn Marga). within the two-tiered cliff 
system at L-Irdum tas-Sari; (see Fig. I) . This is 
hitherto undocumented as a station for thi s animal. 
Records of P /lllviolile lanfrancoi at L-Imtahleb 
propcr. which are somewhat confus ing. wcre 
confirmed . 
IL-WIED TA' GORDAJNA: SITE DESCRIPTION 
II-Wied ta' Gordajna (Fig . 2 - 4) consists of a small. 
semi-permanent strea m fl owi ng down an ill-defined 
watercourse that cuts across a c lay talus between the 
upper and lower cliffs . 
The upstream secti on of the \\atercourse. located 
between the inland rim of Upper Coralline Limestone 
cliffs and a narrow cou ntry road that traverses rhe 
stream (marked on survey sheets as Triq tal-Merhla). 
is lined with a profuse gro\\1h of reeds (Arllndo 
donax ) that also extends laterally for several metres 
along the road margin . A small poo l of standing water 
(approximately 1.5m in diameter and 15-30cm deep at 
the time of observation in March 2000 and June 2000) 
is located within thi s extens ion. 
The surround ing land consists of culti vated terraced 
fields. whilst the uppermost parts of the watercourse 
merge into a maquis o f large carob trees (CeralOnia 
siliqlla) and prickly pear (Op"ntia ficlls-indica) . 
Undergrowth is practicall y limited to isolated patches 
of bramble (RlIb"" IIlmljolills) and wall pelil tory 
(Parielaria di((i/.m). 
The seg ment of the watercourse located downstream 
of the road is less homogeneo us . It supports a 
relati vely well-developed watercourse vegetation 
dominated by altemating clumps of reeds (Arundo 
donax), nlshes (Holoschoel1l1s vlIlgaris) and fescue 
(Fes/lI ca arundinaceo) , with lesser stands of 
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Fig. 1. 11-Wied ta' Gordajna and its surroundings. 
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Fig.2. 11-Wied ta' Gordajna: Habitat description and location of crab population 
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Fig. 3. Il-Wied ta' Gordajna - Panorama Fig. 4. Il-Wied ta' Gordajna - Habitat 
Fig. 5. P.fluviatile lanfrancoi. Fig. 6. P.fluviatile lanfrancoi. Close-up. 
Fig. 7. Burrow Fig. 8. Torn snail shells. 
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Polypogon monspeliensis, Lythrum grc;efferi, the 
endangered Mentha suaveolens, and Apium 
nodiflorum which is a reliable indicator of relatively 
unpolluted freshwater (Lanfranco, 2000 pers. 
comm.). 
FIELD OBSERVATIONS AT IL-WIED TA' 
GORDAJNA 
The watercourse at Il-Wied ta' Gordajna was 
repeatedly surveyed in the course of the various field 
visits. Several individual crabs (Figs. 5 & 6), together 
with other indicators [e.g. burrows (Fig. 7), 
exoskeleton fragments including carapaces and chelre, 
exuvire, excavation piles, and mutilated snail shells 
(Fig 8)] were recorded from three main sites within 
the stream, as marked on Fig. 2. Details of field 
observations, including detailed measurements, are· 
summarised in Tables 1 and 2. 
Existing records from "Mtahleb" - Since the 
environs of 11-Wied ta' Gordajna are often loosely 
considered as part of L-Imtahleb, an assessment of 
current documentation about P. fluviatile from 
"Mtahleb" (sic) is of some relevance. 
Schembri & Lanfranco (1984) overlook the 
population at L-Imtahleb in their description of 
"Wied ir-Rum, Wied Gliar lima, Wied Markozz and 
Wied Migra Ferlia". The occurrence of the 
freshwater crab at L-Imtahleb is also overlooked by 
Schembri (1983), who states that "In Malta it has 
been reported at Balirija and Bingemma Valleys, at 
San Martin and at Gnejna while in Gozo it is found at 
Wied tal-Lunzjata". Likewise, Schembri et al. (1987) 
only make reference to crab populations at Wied il-
Bahrija, San Martin and Wied il-Lunzjata (Gozo). 
Documented records of P. fluviatile that refer to 
"Mtahleb" are vague and apparently refer to the much 
larger and better-known permanent stream at 11-Wied 
ta' l-Imtahleb (Stevens, 1999 pers. comm.; Lanfranco, 
1999 pers. comm.), which lies over 1 km to the west-
southwest of 11-Wied ta' Gordajna and forms part of 
an entirely distinct catchment that ultimately 
discharges at Migra I-Ferha. 
Capolongo & Cilia (1987) record the existence of 
P.fluviatile at "Imtahleb", confirming an earlier 
record by Pace (J 974), and describe the locality as a 
valley having a "North West to Northerly (flow?) 
direction" similar to "Balirija, San Martin, Gnejna" 
and unlike "Wied Lunzjata which is directed South to 
South West ". This geographic reference does not tally 
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with any of the valleys in the area (including Il-Wied 
ta' Gordajna, Il-Wied tal-Ghajn it-Tajba, Wied il-Mut, 
Wied Markozz, Il-Wied ta' I-Imtahleb, Il-Wied ta' 
Migra I-Ferha, and the entire Wied ir-Rum catchment 
system except Wied Mairun). Capolongo & Cilia also 
include a schematic map (unsuitable for precise 
location of the crab populations) showing "Localities 
with freshwater crabs in the Maltese Islands". Due to 
inadvertent interchange of map symbols for L-
Imtahleb and Bingemma, "Imthaleb" (sic) is marked 
as a locality from which the crab is probably extinct; 
this has since been rectified by Cachia (1997). 
In order to determine whether the "Mtahleb" records 
could be mistaken references to the Il-Wied ta' 
Gordajna population, Il-Wied ta' l-Imtahleb and its 
major tributary Wied Markozz were inspected in 
December 1999, whereupon discrete clusters of 
partly-flooded burrows were observed in both valleys. 
Wied Markozz is thus another undocumented station 
for the species. In both cases, burrows were located 
under thick reed beds along stream banks; a single 
smaUliving crab (reddish-pink in colour) was noted at 
Il-Wied ta' I-Imtahleb. The presence of crabs at Wied 
MarkozzlIl-Wied ta' l-Imtahleb is well-known among 
local farmers interviewed on the same date. 
CONCLUSION 
The new record of P. fluviatile at 11-Wied ta' Gordajna 
is particularly interesting in view of its geographical 
location roughly midway between the Il-Wied ta' 1-
Imtahleb and Wied il-Bahrija valley systems, where 
populations of crabs are already kno~n. 
Although interaction between the various popUlations 
of P. fluviatile appears unlikely, in view of the 
significant distances and intervening topographical, 
microclimatic and ecological barriers, this possibility 
should not be entirely discarded without further 
investigation, especially in view of the following: . 
1. Studies carried out by Cachia (1997) at SanMartin 
(near Il-Wardija, I/o San Pawl il-Bahar) record a 
secondary crab population near a perennial spring 
(Ghajn Astas) that is separated by about 250-350 
metres of dry habitat and cultivated land from the 
main population in the watercourse proper. Whereas 
the separation of IJ-Wied ta' Gordajna from both 
Wied MarkozzlIl-Wied ta' l-lmtahleb and Wied 
RinilWied il-Bahrija is about three to four times as 
much, '-Cachia's observations do not rule out the 
remote possibility thqt greater distances may be 
travelled by the crabs~· c 
OQ 
W 
TABLE 1. Field visits carried out during this study 
FIELD VISIT DATE TIME AREA PRESENT NOTES 
NO. 
Several flooded burrow openings were observed along the west-facing 
1 05 DEC 1999 16.30 hrs (at dusk) Site 1 on Map 2 AC,AZ edge of the reed bed. It could not be determined whether burrows were 
occupied. 
2 25 MAR 2000 17.45 - 18.45 hrs Site I on Map 2 AC,SC 
Nineteen burrow openings were identified on the stream-bed at Site I; a 
3 03 JUN 2000 12.00-17.30hrs Sites I & 2 on Map 2 AC, SC fresh excavation pile was prominently visible round one of the 
openings. 
Five burrow openings on the stream-bed at Site 3. Several mutilated 
snail-shells (mostly Helix aspersa), probably victims of the crabs, were 
4 07 JUN 2000 10.30 - 14.30 hrs Sites 2 & 3 on Map 2 AC, SC, JFC noted at Site 3. A nearby valley between I1-Wied ta' Gordajna and Wied 
ii-Hut, dry at the time, was also investigated but no signs of habitation 
'--- -- - .. ,-~- -------'- -- ----
by crabs were noted. 
Key to abbreviations used in Table I: AC= Alex Camilleri; AZ= Alexei Zammit; SC= Stephen Cachia; JFC= John F. Cachm. 
TABLE 2. Specimen records. (7 denotes data that could not be obtained). 
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Key to abbreviations used in Table 2: A = adult; S = sub-adult; J = juvenile; R. = right; L = left; N/A = not applicable; Car. = carapace 
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2. Radio-tracking studies in Toscana (Italy) indicate 
that P. fluviatile is capable of long-distance 
movements of up to 100 metres across areas that lack 
surface water (Gherardi et al., 1988; Gherardi & 
Vannini, 1989). 
3. The possibility of other "bridging" populations is 
not excluded, especially since numerous other springs 
(including L-Ghajn it-Tajba, near 11-Wied ta' 
Gordajna) have been observed throughout the 
continuous rim of irdumijiet (complexes of cliffs, clay 
taluses and boulder screes) that surrounds the entire 
area. 
SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE 
The entire area at L-Imtahleb and L-Irdum tas-Sarg, 
including all the springs and valleys mentioned in this 
paper, is legally protected ("scheduled") by virtue of 
Government Notice 40011996, issued under the 
REFERENCES 
provisions of Section 46 of the Development Planning 
Act, 1992. 
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